ILEA Member Benefits
Did you know that ILEA members collectively plan and execute over 1 million special events each year? You are part of
the world’s largest event production and service organizations!
ILEA members enjoy a host of members-only benefits, primary among them continuing education opportunities and
professional networking with colleagues worldwide. Have a question about an event, or need a supplier partner for an
upcoming client event? Use your ILEA member network to source partners and make professional connections to make
your business grow!
ILEA Member Directory
Our directory allows you to find and connect with members across the globe.

ILEA Chapters
Network with local colleagues and potential clients, and receive continuing education through regionally based events.
ILEA Marketplace
Show the world what you do! You can upload photos, descriptions, product and services information and more! This
one-of-a-kind marketplace for you to advertise to potential clients.
ILEA Esprit Awards
The awards recognize ILEA members who have excelled in their respective event field throughout the year.
ILEA Community
Join our private community to engage with like-minded people and share thoughts, ideas and best practice. Join the
conversation!
ILEA Career Center
Jobseekers –view current jobs and post your resume. Employers—post a job and search candidate resumes.
ILEA Member Logo
Download the ILEA member logo to place on your web site and business cards! You can access the member logo by
logging in and going to “My Profile”
Introducing the ILEA Affinity Partnerships:
ILEA Affinity Programs allow ILEA members to take advantage of savings on high-quality products & services while
simultaneously supporting the efforts of the association. The programs offer members competitive pricing and special
savings on a variety of premier products and services.

The strategic partnership between ILEA and Eved, the Market Leader in Event Commerce™, promotes growth
opportunities for our member companies. Through Eved, it's now possible to improve efficiency and better collaborate,
positioning you to provide more value-add services for your customers

ILEA is excited to announce that we have partnered with Constant Contact, the leader in Email
Marketing! Constant Contact is an easy and cost-effective tool that helps to build customer loyalty, increase
referrals, and generate repeat business. You can produce an instant response, and even see who is opening your
email.

Welcome to Alamo Country. It's where memories are made. It’s anywhere the road will take you. And it’s where ILEA
members get unlimited mileage and year-round discounts of up to 10 % off Alamo's already great rates.

ILEA members can now receive a 15% discount off daily and weekly commercial rental rates with Budget Truck
Rental. This offer is available at over 2,700 convenient Budget locations nationwide.

FedEx Kinko's Discount Card -With your ILEA membership you receive great benefits with the FedEx Kinko's
discount card. Members who have taken advantage of the FedEx Kinko's program are thrilled.

ILEA has joined with Staples Business Advantage for a new Corporate Office Supply purchasing program. The
preferred method of ordering for ILEA members is via the Internet, using www.stapleslink.com. As a member of ILEA,
Staples Business Advantage will offer: free next-day delivery, open net 30 invoicing option, average 15-20% savings,
new catalogs that reference these savings, etc.

Through the program, ILEA members can now save up to 34% on a broad portfolio of UPS shipping services, including;






Up to 34% on UPS Air letters*
Up to 30% on UPS Air packages (1 lb.+)*
Up to 32% on UPS International imports and exports
Up to 16% on UPS Ground shipments
®
Savings begin at 70% on UPS Freight shipments over 150 lbs.

Look for more new, exciting member benefits and discounts to come in the next few months!

